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The. a3uendments coutixied in 6 Geo. V. ch. 32 and 9 G
ch. 35--obviously eiiacted in consequence of the deci8ions ini
v. Aull (1914), 32 Q.L.R. 68, andi Peppiatt v. Peppiatt (
36 O.L.R. 427-did not assist the plaintiff.

14k. tiie Court in the recent case of Ranger v. Ranger (
ante 66, the. learned Jutige refrained from expressing an oi
as Wo whether any of the. provisions of the Act or amendiuig
w.re ultra vires of the Legisiature of thîs Province.

AciiOn dismia
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BENETEAU v. BFST.

C&ntrac-Formation of-Sale and Purdhas of -Land-Carr.,
enoe-RefaW4 o~f V.,,dor to Carry &W Conrc-Pur
Absoived from Tend erilg Deed and Purchs-&e
Peformnc~ne.

Action for specifie performiance of an alleged grem
sale by the. defendant andi purchase by the. plaintiff of a
andi lot lu Windsor.

The. action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
F. D). Davis, for the plaintiff.
E. S. Wigle, R.C., for the. defendant.

LATCHnRoD, J., in a written judgment, said that on th,
January, 1920, the. plaintiff atidressei 'a letter froin Wind
the. defendant at Port Do'ver asking if the. defendant woul
aider selfing No. 31 London sir.et east (in Windsor), 2
3 inciies frontage by 100 feet deep. The defendant repf
the. following day, statiug that h. had been asking $4,000, hi
dropped $200 Wo one party and would du the. saine Wo Ber
Tiie plaintiff then oftered some lots lu Windsor lu exchsaig
on the. 14th February again wrote the. defendant stating t
hati molt the lots meniticsid lu his previous letter, and t:
%w~ now lu a postion W pay aUl cash, andi asking Wo ha
bust cash price st!ated by the. defenclant. Best repliedg
iMr)h F.bruary sating that bis lowest price was $3,800; that
were after the, property, andi that the first person accepti
ofe would b. the. one Wo get it,


